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IRA L BARE, Editob and PnorniKTon

BUBSOniPTION RATES.

One Year, cash In advance, H.25

Six Months, cash In Advance 75 Cents'

BnlrdaHhNorthrintt(Nbraka)potoffloai
.oond-clanmatU-

Tun republican state central
committee met at Lincoln yester-
day and issued a call for the state
convention on August 28th .

Lincoln county will be entitled to
fifteen delegates in the

Down in Kansas tlic state
organ of the populists has called
for a show of hands, demanding
that those who favor fusion join
the democrats and those who
favor populism to stand up for
the integrity of that organization.
This demand has caused consid-

erable squirming among the
leaders who arc after the spoils
of state office, and they are very
reluctant to express themselves.

Tine Insurance Press states
that for the year WOO the life in-

surance companies of all kinds in
this country distributed over
8273,000,000, of which $45,000,000
was for dividends and $228,000,-00- 0

for matured policies and for
payment of death claims. Of
this sum $1,397,514 was paid to
policy holders in Nebrasku,
$8,000 of which came to North
Platte.

Tun new third party which
recently had a very quiet birth
at Kansas City will, it is stated,
be composed of the odds and
ends of about seven different
parties which lhave had in one
state or another its candidates
for presidential electors appear
upon the ballols. It will proba
bly require considerable work
and patience to properly amalga
mate the doctrines advocated by
these seven parties, but we pre-

sume a Moses will be found who
will pose as their leader and set
tic all differences that may exist

Asi'isciAL Wasington dispatch
to a western paper states that
the Burlington railroad is out o

politics. This, if true, would be
important. If the Burlington is
out of politics so is the B. & M.
in Nobraska. This latter roat
has been the strongest single
factor in state politics. It has
supported the candidates
whether republican, populist or
democrat, that the general man
agcr thought might be most use
ful to the road. By the use o

"annuals" it has perfected an or
ganization in every county
through which it runs, in some
counties it even has its organi
zation in the precincts. If
therefore, Hill has decided that
the B. & M. shall jar loose from
politics, it would eliminate a
wonderful force from the cam
paigns in Nebraska, and we for
one hope that Mr. Hill is correct
ly quoted.

North Platte will make the eagle
scream July Fourth. Considerable
money has been raised for that
purpose and the city firemen will
have charge of the proceedings
North Platte usually puts up a good
time for everybody in their cele
brations. Sutherland Free Lance.

Do you Play Ball?

We have a full line of
Base Ball Goods.

Wo Sell
Reache's League Ball $1.00
Best Louisville Slugger Bat

Taped 85
Louisville Slugger Bat 70
Men's Wagon Tongue Bat.. .30
Kcacnc's Black Knameled

Wire Mask, with Neck--

Protector $2.5o
Men's Amateur Briirht Wire

Mask SO

Boys' Amateur Bright Wire
Mask SO

Also a full line of Balls and
Bats for the Boys.

Wilcox Department Store

Additional Local.

The Knoxville (Iowa) Express
contains a lengthy write-u- p of the
marriage of N. II. McCorkleof this
city to Miss May Collins, and from
t we learn that the ceremony oc

curred at the Methodist church.
and was witnessed by a larger as-

semblage of guests than ever be
fore assembled at that edifice
for a similar purpose. The
color scheme of the decotations
wss pink and white, and bcautU
ully carried out. Proceeding the

ceremony a short musical program
was rendered, and at the beguili
ng of the wedding march the party

passed down the aisles, the bride
being prcccedcd by two llowcr
children and four bredesmaids
dressed in pink mouoficiiuc de soic
cut dccollcttc. The bride was
was accompanied by her maid of
lonor, the bride wearing a white
silk organdie with bridal veil
fastened at the forehead with a
diamond star. Down the opposite
aisle advanced the groom and best
man prccccccd by four groomsmen
The two parties met at the altar
and the ceremony read by Kev.
Thorn. Following the ceremony
a reception was held at the rcsi
deuce of the bride's parents.

Another invoice of Hammocks
just put on Display at Doolittlc's.
If you want a large and varied
assortment to choose from, Doo

little has it.
Chan. Burroughs and Miss Jessie

Distel were united in marriage
Tuesday evening at the home ol
bride's parents by Kev. J. F. Setbert.
The contracting parties are well
and favorably known, having lived
nearly if not quite all their life in
North Platte.

Why do we sell stationery so
cheap? Because our trade ib in
creasing, thats why. Doolittlc's is
a Stationary Store and people
know that is where you will find
the assortment. The more goods
we can sell you the cheaper we can
sell them.

Chicago forecast for North Platte
and vicinity: Generally lair Satur
day and Sunday, cooler. The max
imum temperature yesterday was
89; one year ago 92. The mini-
mum temperature this morning was
04; one year ago fi4.

Fou Kent Two lurniahed
rooms. Inquire of Mcsdamcs
Thomson and Swarthout.

The very hot weather ol the past
week has taken much moisture out
of the ground, and it will be neces
sary for Observer Piercy to give us
a good rain within the next three
or four days.

We arc requested to bay that the
O. 10. S. social announced for next
Tuesday afternoon at the home o
Mrs. W. T. Wilcox will be held
Wednesday afternoon.

Didn't Marry for Itlonoy.
'L'ho IJouton man who Inloly tnnrriod a

HicKly noli youiiK woman, is happy now
for ho Kot Dr. Kings Now Lifo Pills,
which rostorod hor to porfout liimlth,
Infallible for Jaundiuo, llilliousuoBs
iMnlnrin, Fovor nml Akuo nntl all Liyor
nnd Stomach troublos. Uontlo but
olTootlvo. Only 'Xo nt A. F. Stroltz's
Drug aioro.

We Sell
Croquet Sets

all Sets each 70
all Sets each . . . , 85
all Sets each $1.00
all Professional, 9-i- n. Mal-
let Heads, 28-i- n. Handles,
full Varnished and Striped
Halls. Handles and Stakes.
ICnamclcd Arches per set. 1.50

au act same as above .... 2.2
Professional 10-i- n. Mal-

let Heads, Hand Turned,
Neatly Painted, Finely
Striped; Short Beade'd
Maple Handles, selected
and Polished; Fine Striped
Halls, Lnrirc Bended Stakes
Heavy ISnameled Arches 2.60

Wilcox Department Store

FOR SALE.
FARM WAGONS,
SPRING WAGONS
TOP BUG.GIES,
Alul nil kinds of

Farm fIachinepy.

Standard Goods at
Reasonable Prices.

LOCK & SALISBURY
NORTH PLATTE.

TRY IT
Women suffer-
ing from female
troubles and
weakness, and
from irregular
or painful men-
ses, ought not
to lose hope if
doctors cannot
help them. Phy-
sicians are so
busy with other
diseases that
they do not un-
derstand fully
the peculiar ail-

ments and the
delicate organism of woman. What
the sufferer ought to do is to give
n fair trial to

BRADFIELD'S
Female Regulator

which Is the true cure provided
by Nature for all female troubles. It,
is the formula of a physician of the
highest standing, who devoted his
whole life to the study ot the ui&
tinct ailments peculiar to our mothi
ers, wives and daughters. It is made
of soothing, healing, strengthening
herbs and vegetables, which have
been provided by a kindly Nature to
cure irregularity in the menses, Leu
corrheca, Falling of tho Womb, Nerv-
ousness, Headache and Backache.
In fairness to herself and to Brad
field's Pemnlo Rcnulator, every
suffering woman ought to give It a
trial. A large $i bottle will do n
wonderful amount of good, bold by
druggists.

Snd for nlcfly lllmlr!tc! fiee book en As iutJtct.
The Bradflc'ld Regulator Co., Atlanta, Ga,

STEBBUIS' STABLE.

Liyery, Feed, Boarding-an- Sale

NEW RIGS,
Accommodations Good.

Feed per team to hay, 35 cents a
..!!.! . f 1 1 - ...
infill, nuuii ieeu 10 ccius.

L. C. Stebbins,
'Phono 101.

North Platte, - Nebrasku.

You Will
GUT YOUK

Money's Worth

when you have
yourshocslixed

At NEWMAN'S,
The Cobbler. Everybody
Knows lie can fix tlicm.

Corner of Sixth anil Locust Strecto.

Stitch in Time
Saves Nine

Is a trite old saying, and is
particularly true when applied
to Shoes. Our business is to
mend Shoes, and people give
us the credit of knowing our
business from a to z. If your
Shoes need mending, bring
ttiem Here.

&erge Tekulve.
YELLOW F110NT SHOE STORE.

If. 13. MoOAW,

PHYSICIAN AND SUKGEON.
Olllco over HufTmun'B Millinory Store.
Noitrn Platte, Nkiihahka.

County, Product anil District Lovies,

North IMattc, Ncli,. June Z Mil,The county commlHslonerH, Hlttlni; as ahoard of equalization, proceeded to makeami did make the levies followltiK an pro-vlile- tlby law for the Heveral funds ofthecounty, bonded precincts and school ills.trlctM ot the county for the coming year;
County eeneral fund nine mills on thedollar valuation
County road fund, four mills on the dollarvaluation.
County b rid ce fund, one and elKht-tent- h

mills on the dollar valuation.
County soldiers relief fund, two tenths ofof one mill on the dollar valuation.County fundlni! bonds Interest, tlvu-ten- th

ml 1, and two mills levy to pay bonds Nos.n, it, . and 8 falling due July 10, imk.
.la I bond Interest, two-tenth- s of a mill;sinking, thrce-tcnth- s of a mill.North l'latte brldpe bonds. Interest three-mi- ll

11 Hk'B. llve-tcnt- of a

nilT1' ,!,NV!' HlNKINO iNTKIIKVr
1 bridge bonds., I mills i millsKureka br due bonds 3 mills (1 millsNichols brldue bonds ..--

J mills I millsO I'allons bridce bonds mills 2 millsllln w ood bridge bonds 5 mills ft millssouth Side nt. Imp, bonds. 7 mills in millsMcl'hersou int. imp. lxmds.Cl milts i mills.Medicine ro.ul bonds... ft mills ft mill
MOMDKII SCHOOL DlNTIIlCTS.

Dlsttrlct No Sinking Interest
'!! 7 mills 5 miiis

Sm " n millsm
111 is Id mills

' ?m l mills
zi ,5, "' mills

L 111 ,l s n mills
11 IM11 Is Mnllls
7.1 in mills
mi 10 mills ililniH
I' lj m lis 0 mills

J m Is a mills
W ft in s mills"'l "in Is (mills
.' ,jm " ft mills
l m Is 1 mtiiH

W 3ms 11 mills
K ,: 111 14 -' minis

.1 10 in 1 mills
10 mills mills .

City No l'latte y ft. jo millSpecial levy on lilstrlcl No. si to payUorthly JudKiueut. six mills.
OTIIKII I.EVIKS.

City ot North l'latte, revenue purposes,

miVllV "f Nor'h lnaUc' Blreet Ave

mills' NOrUl ,,,altl' wa,cr funJ' vcu

mm!?!0' Nrtl1 lMaUe' Jm,K"ncnt fund, nine
Village of Wallace, ten mills.

A. I.. MoNRKI,,
1.. CAHI'KNTKIt,
M, I.. McCui.i.ouoh,

Commissioners.

I

Drugs, Paints, Varnishes,
OILS, ALABASTINE, PAINT BRUSHES, TOILET SOAPS,

Perfumes, Liquors and Cigars.
CITY PHARMACY, NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

UY IJR. 1 II. LOXGLISY.

Davis, the Hardware Man. f
We sell Masury's Paint, if your house looks like a fright,

t Paint it, or how will it look bv the new klkctkic r.initT? l3

. To keep hot or cold, purchase a Refrigerator, Range or
Gasoline Stove,

Of the Hardware Man whom nobody owes.

4l If you like"sport we have Guns, Fish Hook and Lines,
, Bicycles and Hammocks to help you kill time.

Bring in your repair work and old gasoline stoves,
Thcywill promptly be repaired where nobody owes,

J For Rakes, Hoes and Shovels, Nozzles, Sprinklers, Hose, if
t Go to the Hardware Man whom nobody owes.

Ot Knives, Razors and Scissors, we still have a few,
, Can give you a sole or heel for yonr shoe.

Our Pots, Pans and Kettles and Aluminum Ware,
Will open your eyes and cause you to stare,
Wire Netting. for Poultry, Screen Wire for flies,
And for a plumber we have captured a genuine prize.

Five Cent Cigar
AT SOHMALZBIED'S.

V

0

&
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North Platte Pharmacy,
A Exclusive Agents.
J Free Sample Shade Cards.

that
We have

1

been this make for

end. sticks and holds

WW

The

When Buy Paint
Buy Paint...

And means
PAINT.
many years and have found that it gives excel
lent in every instance. It may cost
a trifle more per gallon than inferior paints, but
it's cheapest in the

SHERWJN WILLIAMS
handling

HEATH PAINTS

You

Good

satisfaction

color longer than other paint.
"We can furnish you any color or quantity.

A. F. Streitz, Druggist.

: fsforth fl&lfe ftlocir :
................a..........................:

lylaijUfactUf cd by lottt) Platte floiler fljiiis

Used by economical housewifes in fifty towns in

Nebraska and Wyoming and pronounced the

equal of any flour manufactured in Nebraska.

P Trial Sack u)ill Coiprii?ce yoti of its ftjerit

North Platte Roller Mills
C. P. IDDINCS

- m. vv iruii i m m m

dULY ZVJ 15 INCLUSIVE 30

C.H.A.O.S.
First and Best Fair of the Season

All Attractions of High Order.

Concert Music a Special Feature.

Grand Fourth of July Celebration.

Genuine Mexican Bull Fights.

Everybody Invited .

Reduced Rates From All Points.

Don't Fail to Come.

JULY 2 TO 13.

Wm. Gamt,
Blacksmith and
Wagonitiaker.

Horse Shoeing a Specialty.
Horse Shoeing $4 per Team.

Also reduction! in the price of all
other work. Work tniarantcud or
money refunded. Give ua a call.

Locust street south of Yost's
harness store..

LEGAL NOTICES.

notici: rou vuhmoa tion.
Mod Oillco nt rort!i 1'IhUo, Neb.,

Juno :i, l!lt.
Notice Is hrrcbr ulvcn I lint tlm follnwlncnnnipif

settler has Mini notlco of hln Intention to mnkn
nnnl proof In support nt bin clnlni, hiiiI that snlil
proof will bo mndo bcfororcffl'ter nml receiver nt
North IMntte, Nob., on July IT.. 1U0I, viz:

TliEODOltE SMITH,
who rnnilo hoiuestcnd untrr No. 17, .'M. for tlio
southwest quarter of section town 10 nortli,
range in wost.

lie names the following wltiicsse to Prove hln
coutlnuoua rcslclenco upon and cultivation of snld
land, viz: Iah snillli, Dtckens, Neb.; Walter
Onrtrell, Gilbert Smith nnd JArthur Oiirtroll, of
8omeret, Neb.

J Hi OronoE K. FnKNCit, Heglster.

NOTICE FOU I'UIIUOATION.
Land Ofllco nt North I'lntte. Neb.,

June :i, 1H)1.
Notice In hereby given that tho followtng-nnmei- l

nettler hH filed notlco of his Intention to make
nnnl proof In support of bis clnlm, nnd that said
proof will be made before register nnd receiver nt
North l'latte. Neb,, on July l.l, 1101, viz:

I.EK SMITH,
who mnde timber culturo entry No, M,701. for tho
northeast ipjnrter of soctlon 32, town 10 north,
range 31 wost.

Ho nnmes tho following wltnesnes to provo his
continuouH residence upon and cultlvntlon of
snld land, viz; Theodore Smith, of Dickens, Njb.j
Walter Gnrtroll, Gilbert Smith nnd Arthur
Onrtrell, of Homornet, Neb,

J 10 Geoikik E. Frknch. Iteglstor.

NOTIOF FOU I'UIIUOATION.
Lnnd olllee nt North I'lnttp, Neb.

June ;i, 1(01.
Notlco la hereby given that the totloln?-nnuie- d

settler hns filed notice of bis Intention to ninko
nnnl proof In support of hU clnlm, nnd that said
proof will be made beforn register and rocelver
at North l'lnttu. Neb., on July 1Mb, 1001, viz:

I.EE SMITH,
who mnde hoiLOstend entry No, 17,r2g, for the
northwest quarter of section 21), town 10 north,
range 32 west.

He nnmes the following witnesses; to prove his
continuous residence upon nnd cultivation of snld
land, viz: Theodore Smith, of Dickens, Neb.;
Walter Onrtrell, Ollbeit Smith and Arthur Onr-
trell, ot Somerset, Neb.

J ID Georok E. FnKNCit, Register.

I.KOAI. NOTICE.
To Mrs. Almedn Orum, formerly Mrs. Almedn

Leonard, Crura, husband of Mrs. Almedn
Crura, first and true namo unknown, Katie Leon-
ard, George Leonard Clnrk Leonnrd, nnd Mnbol
Ix.'onanl, minor children and heirs at law of
Albert G. Leonnrd, deceased.

You nnd each of you will tnke notlco that on tlm
tlthdnyof June 1001, Charles E.Gibson tiled hln
petition In the district court of Lincoln county,
Nebraska, the object nnd prayer ot which is to
foreclose a certnln mortngnge, executed by
William 11. Mlnney on the southeast quarter of
section twenty-nin- e CM), township ten (10),
rango thirty-tw- o (32) Lincoln county, Nebraska,
to secure the payment of n promissory note for
tho sum of f.'OO, and lntorent.nl the rate often
per cent per annum from the first day ot April,
18tH, nnd upon which Is now due the sum of 8.H.
I'lnlntlff prayH that said mortgngu may bn fore-
closed and snld premises bo Hold to sntlsfy tho
amount due on until nolo nml mortgage.

You nre required to nnswer said petition on or
before Monday. July 2th, 1001.

CiunLKH E. Giiihon, rinintlrt.
liy O. A. Itoblnson, his Atty.

Know all men by tbeso prosent:
That we, W. II, I'lumer, K. I). Murphy, G. I,.

Swnticutt, II. C. Ilnrko, W. S. Cowglll, Vllllnm
Dolnn, J. U. (limn and O. II. Kuhns, of Lincoln
county, state of Nebraska, have on the Iht day of
May, 1101, assoslnted themselves togethor for the
purpose of forming n corporntlon under tho
laws of tho state of Nebrnskn, nnd for that pur-lios- o

have adopted the following Articles, of In-
corporation:

Aiiticlk I, The name nt this corporntlon Is
the Maxwell nnd II rady Telephone Company,

Apt. II. Tho principal plnce of business of
this corporation Is and shall bo llrndy Island,
Lincoln county. Nebraska,

AHT. Ill, Tho general nature of tho business li
bo conducted by said conoration. is nnd shall be
the construction nnd operating telephone lines,
tho renting of telephones to subscriber nt n
monthly rental, the acquiring nnd owning tho
oeceshary; real ostnte. tho eroding and mainten-
ance of necessary buildings for company otllces,
switchboards, and telephone exchange, and to
perform mich acts as nro necessary to conduct n
complete telephone system.

Aiit. IV. Tho amount of the cnpltnl stock of
said corporation shall be l.'.OOO divided into K)

shtrcs of the par valuo of tlO each. Said stockshall bo
Aiit. 5. The dato of the commencement of tillscorporation Is and shall be the 1st dny of May,

IWH, nnd shall continue 50 yenrs unless dissolved
by mutual consent or net of lnw.

Aiit. VI. Tho corporntlon shall have the nwerto sue and be sued, to grant nnd receive grants,
to do all acta which It may do nt nil, in Its

name. To have n common senl which It
can mako, alter or destroy at its pleasure. Tobuy mid sell real estate and other property, and
transmit the same In succession .

Aiit. VII. The business of tlds corporation
shnll be conducted by n board of ttvo directorsThese omcers ns well ns the president, secretnry
nnd treasurer, shnll bo elected by the stockhol-
der, ntlhe nnnunl meeting and shnll serve for theterm of one year, or until their succensors nioelected nnd qunltftod,
..A?.T'. V,n', 'ru!Wra!on shall not subject
Ibolf to an Indebtedness to succeed In amount

of tho paid tin capital stock.
AnT IX. The capital stock (Of this corporation

mar..,e, ,ln'',l nt nny time bynvoteof thestockholders reprefenting n mnjorlty of shares ofpnld up stock.
Aiit. X This corKrntlon linn the imwer to

pake by-la- or rules to govern itself, which by.
laws shnll not conflict with thee Article of in-corporation. These articled may be amended or
Signed'

" monrl,r voto of ,,1B Pnlrt "l "tock.

W. II, I'LUMKB, E. d. MDlmiv,
G. II, 8WANCUTT, O. II, KUIINK,
W. s. Cowoiix, William l)ouv,II. OirriN, it. o, IIoiikk,

Stale of Nebrnskn, Lincoln county, ts.
On this 10th dny of June JlKll. per.minlly ap.

peared before tue, Joseph J, O'ltourke, u notary
public In for the stnle nud county aforesnld, tho
nbovo-nnme- W. 11, 1'lnmur, E. I). Murphy, O. L.
Swnncutt, ll. o. llurko. W: H Cowglll, William
Dolan, J. II, main and 0, II. Kuhns, to mo per-
sonally known to be tho Identical irwins viliosa
names are atllxitd to the above instrument, and
severally acknowledgod the ciecutlve of tho snmu
to be their voluntary act aud deud for the purposo
therein expressed.

In wltnesit whereof, I hereunto Hubmribo I my
namo and ufflxed my ofBclal K.'nl ot llrndy Island,
Nebraska, on the date lnt obove written,

Jdstrii 3, O'ltouiikr, Notury 1'ubllc,
ly comniloelon cjjdrea Viic. 1'J, I'JOj,


